
PTA NEWS
Winter 2013

AUTUMN TERM ROUNDUP
Where has the time gone?!  Only 3 
weeks  left  till  the  Christmas 
holidays!  It's been a busy term for 
everyone and we're looking forward 
to  fnishing  on  a  high  with  the 
Christmas  Fair  next  Friday, 
6th Dec.

AGM RESULTS
Minutes to the AGM held on 9th Oct 
will be on the school website once 
it's  updated,  but  if  you'd  like  to 
receive a copy now, send us an email 
(chair@stpaulspta.org.uk).  You'll fnd 
a list of who's been elected for roles 
overleaf, together with a summary of 
our events held in 2012/13 & what 
the PTA funded.  You helped make it 
an incredibly positive and successful 
year.  Thank you!  Take note of your 
Class  Reps  who  are  an  additional 
point of contact if you can't attend 
PTA meetings  & would  like  to put 
forward  any  comments  or 
suggestions.  We'd love to hear from 
you!

100 CLUB
We're  delighted  to  announce  we'll 
be starting a 100 Club from January. 
It's a privately run lottery and as the 
saying goes, you've got to be in it to 
win it!  A letter will be coming home 
after the Christmas Fair letting you 
know how to join the scheme and 
be  in  with  a  chance  of  winning  a 
cash  prize  in  the  monthly  draw! 
Anyone over the age of 16 can join 
the  scheme  so  offer  the  invite  to 
friends  and  family  too.   Julie 
Blackmore  &  Julie  Hutton  are  our 
new  100  Club  Co-ordinators  and 
your points of contact.

RECYCLING SCHEMES
Following the success of our textiles 
recycling  scheme  via  Bags2School, 
we will be rolling out more recycling 
schemes in the new year.  We intend 
to start collecting printer cartridges, 
mobile  phones, unwanted  domestic 
tech  /  gadgets, CDs and  DVDs, to 
name a few!  Helen Scares (Mum to 
Ben in 5/6T) is our new Recycling

Co-ordinator and will  be launching 
the  schemes  in  Jan  /  Feb  2014. 
Look out for letters home!

DON'T FORGET NEXT WEEK 
Tuesday Lucky Bags donations
Wednesday Teddy  Tombola 
donations
Thursday Raffe Prize Draw stubs 
& payments
Friday Non-uniform day!  Bring  a 
bottle for the tombola, bring in any 
cake donations & come along after 
school for the Christmas Fair! *

*Look out for a special appearance 
by  Baby  Rudolph  &  Mother 
Christmas, as well  as  Santa in 
his Grotto!

We urgently need parents to come 
forward and help run stalls, prep or 
clear  up  after  the  event. 
Unfortunately, if there aren't enough 
helpers,  some  elements  we've 
planned  may  not  be  able  to  go 
ahead on the day.  If you can help in 
anyway,  no  matter  how  short  a 
period of time, let us know.
Email chair@stpaulspta.org.uk

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY...
(Exact timings/full details will be issued 
nearer the time)

16  th   Jan  2014  Planning  Meeting   
320pm at  school!   In  order  to 
accommodate those of  you unable 
to attend meetings in the evenings, 
we will be holding a PTA meeting at 
the  start  of  each  term  at  school, 
immediately  after  the  end  of  the 
day.  Mr Bown has kindly offered  to 
provide childcare  for  the duration, 
so  don't  hold  back, come along  if 
you'd like to!
13th Feb Kids Valentine Disco
15th Feb Valentine's Ball at the Royal 
Pump Room Gardens
27th Feb 2nd Hand Uniform Sale
3rd March Bags2School
14th March  Family  Entertainment 
Evening
28th March Non-Uniform Day
3rd April Easter Egg Tombola

FUNDRAISING UPDATE
Oliver! DVDs Year 6 Leavers
The DVDs have been delivered to 
school  for  distribution  either  via 
siblings still attending or directly to 
those  families  who  may  have  left. 
You'll also fnd an A5 poster insert 
of the residential trip to Horley to 
add  to  your  Yearbook  too!   Mr 
Watson  is  co-ordinating  the 
despatch & they should be with you 
shortly.
Without  Nadine  Van  Rensburg 
(Mum to Amelie in Year 1) and Jon 
Hill  (Dad  to  Edison  in  Year  3  & 
Austyn in Year 1), we wouldn't  be 
able to offer DVD recordings of all 
the school shows at half the price 
of  external  suppliers.   Between 
them, they  flm, edit,  replicate  & 
package  our  school  show  DVDs 
without  charge, which  has  raised 
£114  pure  proft  from  this 
production  alone  &  permitted 
double  the  number  of  parents  to 
place  an  order  compared  to 
previous  years.   Huge  thanks  to 
both of them: offcially two of our 
PTA Heroes!

Bags2School £220  was  raised 
from this term's haul of unwanted 
shoes & textiles: thank you!  
The  next  collection  is  3rd March 
2014.

2nd Hand  Uniform  Sale 
£107.37  was  raised, this  included 
cakes  /  tuck  shop  &  toys.  Thank 
you to those who donated home-
made goodies for us to sell!

Movie Night The kids absolutely 
love  this  event  &  although  the 
movies  themselves  are  not 
particularly the main attraction, the 
tuck  shop, popcorn  and  glowstick 
area  was  non-stop  all  night! 
£342.83  gross  proft  was  raised 
while  the  children  thoroughly 
enjoyed themselves!

Quiz Night Mr Hawkins put staff 
and  parents  through  their  paces 
with another excellent quiz night 
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this term.  £56.24 was raised and the 
Pete  Farrell  Cup  was  awarded  to 
Team 'Ask Bruno', captained by none 
other  than  our  Deputy  Head  Mr 
Watson  -  not  bad  for  his  frst  St 
Paul's quiz!  Huge thanks once again 
to Mr Hawkins for all his hard work 
compiling  the  quiz  and  brilliantly 
hosting the evening.

Christmas  Shopping  Evening 
took  place  last  week  on  the 
stormiest  &  wettest  day  yet!   28 
fabulous  stall  holders  came  & 
shoppers  braved  the  weather  to 
purchase  some  festive  goodies  & 
warm up with mulled wine.  Thank 
you to everyone who supported this 
event, it  was  a  frst  attempt  & we 
raised  approx  £600  gross  proft. 
Thank you to our stall holders who 
each donated a prize for our raffe, 
which  we  ran  on  the  night  and 
raised  an  additional  £120  towards 
the total takings.  We know some of 
you were unable to attend due to 
childcare restrictions, or the time of 
the event.  If you have any feedback 
or suggestions, please let us know or 
have  a  chat  with  your  Class  Rep. 
We're  keen  to  hear  your 
preferences and ideas.
Email chair@stpaulspta.org.uk

School  Library  Fund  Our 
Fundraising  Team  have  already 
secured £6,500.00 towards the new 
school library.  That's amazing!  Huge 
thanks  to  Lucy  Marcovitch  for 
composing  our  application 
statements, to Bev Stephens & Tess 
Robinson  for  tracking  down  the 
funding opportunities  & completing 
extremely lengthy application forms 
& also to Jon Hill & Tristan Stephens 
who  successfully  approached  the 
Leamington  Round  Table.   The 
Round  Table  have  generously 
awarded  us  £2.5k  of  the  £6.5k 
raised so far.  The remaining £4k was 
awarded by the Tesco Fund.  Further 
funding / grant applications are afoot 
too, so  watch  this  space  and  keep 
your fngers crossed!

GIVE AS YOU SPEND...
Our  online  retail  partners  are 
proving extremely popular with you! 
We've received a couple of cheques 
this  month:  Easy  Fundraising 
£46.03,  &  £114.94  from  Tesco 
Uniforms.  Thank you to everyone 
who remembered to use our online 
retail partners: every penny counts!

Don't  forget  to  shop  via  Easy 
Fundraising  if  you  are  doing  your 
Christmas  shopping  online!   And 
Baker Ross / Yellow Moon have said 
every penny raised between now & 
February 2014 will  be matched by 
them for all orders placed using our 
code SST2722!

Any  queries  or  feedback  regarding 
uniform,  either  second  hand  or 
purchased  via  Tescos,  or  woven  / 
sticker  name  label  orders,  please 
contact Julie Hutton:
Email uniform@stpaulspta.org.uk

Funding  Requests  have  been 
approved this term for:
- Football Goal Posts for the playing 
felds – the school were able to host 
their frst match on Friday!
- KS2 Away Fixtures Kit
- KS1 Exit Point Event – A clown & 
entertainer  visited  the  infants  just 
before  half  term  to  show  them 
circus skills & put on a show.
-  Science  Week  Event  –  a  day's 
science-based  activities  for  the 
whole of the school to culminate a 
week  of  scientifc  exploration  and 
discovery for every child across the 
school.

AND FINALLY...
You may already know Mr Boucher, 
our extremely hard-working, always 
smiling,  ever  resourceful  school 
caretaker.   You  might  spot  him 
unlocking  the  school  gates  in  the 
morning  –  he's  the  one in  the  all-
weather shorts!  But you might not 
know how he helps the PTA.  Aside 
from helping  us  to prep whichever 
areas we need to use for our events 
by shifting furniture, assembling  the 
stage, putting up lighting, making sure 
everything looks clean & tidy, he also 
stays  long  after  we are  fnished  to 
make  sure  the  school  premises  is 
ready  to  start  a  new  day  with 
everything in it's proper place.  We 
couldn't  function  without  his  help 
and  amenable  'anything  is  possible', 
'whatever you need doing, I  can do 
it'  attitude.  He's  our  original  PTA 
Hero and we wanted to say THANK 
YOU  publicly.  We've  adopted  his 
mantra  FOTP  and  do  our  best  to 
keep  up  with  his  lightening 
resourcefulness!   Finger  On  The 
Pulse,  Mr  Boucher,  the  most 
organised member of our unit!

THANK YOU 
PARENTS, CARERS, 

GUARDIANS, EXTENDED 

FAMILY & ALL SCHOOL 

STAFF FOR YOUR 

SUPPORT, TIME & 

GENEROSITY.

The PTA is only as good as 

the people that surround it – 

that's you!

Uniform 
Embroidery 

Service

Baker Ross & Yellow Moon Code 
SST2722

Clipper Woven Labels
Code
22645
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St. Paul's Parent Teacher Association
St. Paul's C of E Primary School

Upper Holly Walk
Leamington Spa

Warwickshire
CV32 4JZ

Registered Charity No. 505453

PTA Board 2013/2014
Co-Chair Nicola Hill
Co-Chair Ellie Costello
Secretary Meg Medlock
Treasurer Jon Hill
Deputy Chair, Deputy Treasurer Julie Hutton 

Class Reps
Nursery Naomi Chard
Reception T Jyoti Awesti
Reception FB Julie Hutton

Year 1/2 MB Bev Stephens
Year 1/2 N Jane & Simon Morris
Year 1/2 R Kate Larkin Wong / David Jackson

Year 3/4 B Bev Stephens
Year 3/4 L Kate Larkin Wong
Year 3/4 S Lucy Marcovitch

Year 5/6 RBC Katrina Bush
Year 5/6 H Caroline Castle / Julie Blackmore
Year 5/6 T Sue Ellam

Fundraising Team
Tess Robinson
Bev Stephens
Lucy Marcovitch
Julie Hutton

100 Club Co-ordinators
Julie Hutton
Julie Blackmore

Recycling Co-ordinator
Helen Scares

Class of 2014 Yearbook Co-ordinator
Damian Barnes

Email contact addresses:
chair@stpaulspta.org.uk
secretary@stpaulspta.org.uk
uniform@stpaulspta.org.uk
fundraising@stpaulspta.org.uk
100club@stpaulspta.org.uk
recycling@stpaulspta.org.uk

PTA Events 2012-2013
Kids' Disco
Christmas Fair 
Kids' Movie Night 
Lantern Parade Stall 
Family Magic & Comedy Night 
Parents' Quiz Nights x 3 
Easter Tombola & Crafts 
Summer Fete

Additional PTA Activity 2012-2013:
School Uniform Shop
Clipper Woven Tape Labels orders 
Second hand uniform sales 
Cake & tuck shop sales 
Sports Day refreshments 
Annual Sponsored Event 
Bags2school textile recycling 
Marshalling for Regency Run 
Ice pop Fridays 
Open Evening Refreshments 
Regular Newsletters 
Filming & producing DVDs of Year 3/4 & Year 6 productions 
Year 6 Leavers Yearbook
Bi-annual Raffe Prize Draws - sourcing prizes
Local business sponsorship - Knight Rennie & Paul Twyneham & 
Co.
Tesco Fund application
Online shopping partner fundraising - Yellow Moon, Baker Ross, 
Easy Fundraising

What did the PTA Fund?
○ KS2 den building kits 
○ Science boxes 
○ KS1 music lessons Sept-July 
○ Digital cameras for every class 
○ Leavers' yearbook gift 

○ Gardening supplies, tools & equipment 
○ Cricket kit & Netball bibs
○ Higher KS1 reading books 
○ Playtime equipment for KS1 

○ EYFS climbing equipment & storage 

○ Reception playtime equipment 

○ KS1 playground bench

○ Year 6 production costume hire
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